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'IHE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 3.

YFSILAI2TI, MHoH., JANUARY, 1884.

We live in the scenes the former depicts. How
warmly the heart sympathizes with poor, be
wildered, mortified John Alden, as impetuous
little Miles Standish

LIFE.
THOS. DOOLING, '83.
Life is like a mighty river,
Rushing, roaring, sweeping on.
Lashed by storm or gentle zephyr,
Till its course on earth is run.

"Took, from the nail on the wall, his sword with its
scaob1rcl of iron,"

and strode from the room with tlie angry fare
well:

Here a whirlpool, there an eddy,
Tell the doings of our life;
While the waves of wild commotion
Mark the tempest and the strife.
And the chips that float down slowly
Are like deeds that mortals do:
They may hide beneath the bushes,
Yet they'll somehow come to view.
Yes, our lives are like the waters,
That are sometimes all aglow;
And again are dull and- heavy
When the clouds arn banging low.
Thus the scenes are ever changing
Till life's fountains all are d1·y,
When the spirit leaves the body
But to wing its way on high.

NO. 5.

•· Let there be nothing between us save war and imp lac·
able h:ttred."

As we read the poem we think not only of the
faces and forms pictured there, of the joys and
sorrows the poet has so vividly portrayed, but
we see that poet, also, with his white hair, his
kind smile, and friendly eyes. We know that he
has written as he felt, that the gems of verse are
I the gems of thought. . The touching measures of
his Rainy Day could have been written only by
one who had lived through its gloom and darkness, and yet felt that
I\

'.rhis the Ohrietian's hope and comfort,
This which calms his troubled breast:
When life's voyage here is ended,
He will g!lin the haven's rest.
For THE NORMAL NEWS.

OUR POET AND PHILOSOPHER.
ROSE V. BARTON, '83.

·• B�hincl the clouds was the sun still shining."

I And only a personal experience of the delights
of· Children's Hour could so charm us with its
' remembrances of

I

"Grave Edith and laug-hing Allegi;a,
An.J Alice with golden hair."

Great the power of one who can thus kindle
in his readers' hearts the fire that burns in his
own. Powerful, indeed, has been the influence
felt through all the lands where his poems are
· read. The quiet strength, the kindliness of the
heart which prompted his lines, permeates every
I
verse; and as one reads he knows the life of
· Longfellow was such as maketh the. heart glad.
i As the news of the death of the beloved poet
1 swept through the land everyone who had known
.
'. and cherished his poems felt the shock. It was
I as if a friend had been lost; as if one who had
"The rushing of the sea-Lides of the soul.'"
; appealed to our sympathies many a time was no
The other, a striking contrast to the first; his more. Such a life is not in vain. Carelessly
thoughts deepen the light of the eye and trace 'I were the seeds dropped from the sower's hand,
upon the student's brow the lines of earnest : half unnoticed did they sink into the reader's
thought, as, with careful consideration, he cuts \ heart, but rich and golden is the harvest they
the precious gems of proverbs into mottoes for I are bearing now :-fond thoughts that love to
every day's guidance. The pictures are but '. linger over the words he wrote, kind deeds
1
poorly drawn if our Poet and Philosopher, Long- awakened by the thoughts he breathed. Such
fellow and Emerson, are not already recog- ' lives, indeed, are powerful ; such hearts are
rare.
nized.

Among the· illustrious names already gracing
the literature of our country, two stand forth
pre-eminent. The one, a name whose utterance
brings a warmer pulse to every heart that knows
and loves his pqems, a magic word, thrilling the
mind with the memory of a well-worn .volume
always placed among our most-used books. For
we know the words penned there will find accordance with any mood, whethe.r it be one when
only "strains of martial music" seem suited to
our thoughts, or when there comes to us, at
times,
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or

ever)' p ar!; who under
C an ,<1.·e touch the life of hi1n ,,·ho Jiv<.·d .1nd µurpos<.: an.tl strength
died hi:; friend? \Vho ,vrotc ,vords that guide stands the :,;iguificancc of her eVL'TY throb and
and elevate all ,,•ho ,,•ill heed. \V()rcls that, pe.r- heat; and she ",valks the ,vater liJ..e a thing •or
haps, have not c:heere<l a'5 ,nal)y as felt th e : po",·cr Ji{c-.'1 B ut �1�don alo ne avaiJs nolhing . · lie r
of l .ongfello,v's lines. J3ut it i s because Long- n1otion ,nu:,t be: controlled. {Jnle�s the heln1s
felluw wrote that \\'e n1ight fr.,:/, and F.rne rson 1nan h as sorne definite porL in view1 ::iod perslsL
,vrote that '\'e rnighc (/1.i11k. 'fhe je,vcls in hi� ently steers to,vanl it1 no haven ,,·ill e,·er he
essays need dccpcr 1nining cha n i� "eces�ary LO rcachL'<l. If he v arie::. his di rectio" according
i
lay Uarc the glea"1i ng golder) grain� of Longfc:l· to his \\'hi1n f ru 1n <lay to day� he, never t nding
Jo ,,·'s poen1s. :So the carclc:;.� eye runs do,vn ithe anc:hor::ige, "'ill eventually go dazon.
page and never rcalizL's thc beauties of the ,vo1·cts
So ,vith the hun1 an 1nind. It ,viii not progress
it sees.
unlctis it n1akes an effort ::.o to <lo; hnL let it b e l �o,v unfaltering the ha"d t !lal nevcr 11tils. to c o 1ne thoroughly acquai n ted with its own capac
point out a pu rer, stronger iifC. He si1nply re- icies ::ind capabilities: an<l the pr ocess of their
cords his own ccasL'less effort:-. in the words dl'vclopn,ent, chen, ii ii n1 akes use or its k"owl
whi< h have already passerl into a µrovcrl>,- edge, its p rogre:;i; will be wonderful. Ho\\·ever,
'' >lake eve ry d ay yo ur best.'' \Vhen he t alks to like lhc �t<.:an1er, it n111st not n1ove ain1less) y
us of l'earli ng, io hiti c�say BotJks1 he unco nsciou$- al.Jout1 buc sho nl<l si ngle out s ouu; parti cular line
ly gh•e!i us 1natcrial for a whole lib ra ry, and a.rt- of rleveloptnl.·nt antl foHo\v it to the l!nd. :\.l·
lc�sly discloses a rni nd whuse treasures arc ga th- chou�h storn1s n,ay arise and beat it far out of
ered fron, the store-ho use:; of every age. He i':i it:; course, it· n1ust st ill h;.:i•.· e sufllcie1tt courage to
the critic, as ,vl"ll,-culling, fro1n the criticiscn of steer for its destinatio n, not "'cakly anc.l half re ..
o the rs; hints to guide U!i in fbnning that library l uchull.ly I.Ju t ,vith a f u ll head of stean1. A 1nin<l
,
"·here not a single L1 selcss book n1ay have a which allo ,vs itself Lo be tutnerl aside by i 1nagi11place. Hi!i won.ls arc strength Lo the Wl.�..tk. ary d angers wil1 :;ooner o r later go r/u-;un.
Listen: 1-1.o,\· vigor throhs lh rough the ,v orcls,
·rhl! po\\•er LO di rect olle'<i thoughts along a
a·rhcy can cc�nquer who belie,·e they can.''
chosen line i:; a faculty ,vhich c annot readily he
The philosopher has Ulatitcred, i nc1ee<l, ·hi:; acquired. · ro he able to con<:enln\11! the actiOI)
sc:ience,-lhat of wo rds. He kne\v and apprc- o f the 1ni n d 11p()11 one p:�rtic:.ular ol>jcct or idea,
<.:iah.:d the force and value of Lhc utonosyllables I to che ex<: lusio o of all otJ1crs, is a mo st import
arid dissyllables he ui.ed with such discriinina- an1 J)O\V�:r, one ,\·hose v:ilue c annot be O\'Cr
tion; and we a re astoidtihed at 1he skill which estinlab.:cl. Ho\\' to keep our n1inds on \Vhat we
forrn:; a few weak "'ords into a deathless pro\·crb. are doing is o ne or the prac tical every-day prob
'f .hus hav e the:;e cwo i>l.re11gthL'ncd us by cheir len,:-. of lilc. 'L'he minijtcr's mint! 1vill "'an<ler
1
lives. \Vich dissi,nilar inclinations, hut "·ith fro1n hi� s<: rmon; the doctor s: frotn his patien t;
�y,nvathetic hearts, th�y claspe<l hands in a the la\\'yer':;, fro1n his brief; thC aolhor's, fron1
ncvcr-<lying friendship; 1\ov,'; fit l.'nlblen1 of Lhe his 1n a1)0$crivt; the stud..:nfs 1 fron1 his boo.k.
u nity of 1heir lives anrl the inh.·rnlingling of Lh c;:i r Even tho se ,vhose laho 1 · is pril)<:ip::illy phy.sical
th oughts, ,vhcrever a page of A1ncrican literatu re arc troubled in che san,e ,\·ay. The ditche r who
..
i:; trace<.1, there, side by si<le, are "·ritten the all c Jws hirnsclf to tlrean1 cla'y-drean1s .... ill f re
i
st
spade
his
find
quently
earth.
lhe
in
idly
king
c
narncs of L ongfello,,,.. and E1ner,;11n.
\\.'hen he co1nes to test his <l ay·� \\·ork al ui �ht
with che '1 ro<l-pote '' the re�ulL is uos:.\ti:;factory,
ATTE:-STION.
nn<l he re,n:=i rks. '' Bed�d: a nd 1•11 <lo 111orc than
that to-1nr1 rro,v tr it takes 1ni: t,vo day s.''
' l'hert: i:; no hal>it s o pcrnicfous, ,vhcn carrie<l
' i\ steamboat at sea \\'ith no navigacor to di rc;:e.;t
and control ic� 1n ove1nents, is in a piti ahle pl ight. tu cxc<::;s, as th at of allowing the thoughts to
In just suc::.h a condition is a ini11d which has \\'ander ain1les�lv :ibouL t\ li1)1i1cfl a,nount of
nol the vov,er t o govern its own actions. 'fhe I O ay-<lre an,ing- n; a y pc:rha1J.s be allowable, l>ut
stca111cr with out the h and of lhe cnginc(.•r at the I gene.-;}lly it would IJc Oettcr t o fOllo,,, the ex
throctle <:an 1n ake nu p rogrL'ss; hut let her L'n· ample of (;utTy , who sac on a fence ;;1 h;;1lf a clay,
gines he in the hancl:; of a 1nan who kno,vs che al)d durin� the whol� ol' th at tin11..' "did n't think
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of nuthen." Although it might puzzle psychol
ogists to determine just what his "mental state"
was during that interval, they would all admit
that it must have rested his mind; and it is
argued that a certain amount of relaxation is
necessary to the mind's proper activity. This
is no doubt true, but the natural tendency is to
take too much recreation, and this tendency
should be carefully guarded against.
Day-dreaming and kindred harmful mental
activity may be avoided by acquiring the habit
of controlling our train of thought. But how can
we acquire this habit? The theory of the matter
is plain. The faculty of attention, like all the
other faculties of the mind, is developed by use.
A magnet whose load is increased day by day
can be made to carry a much greater weight
than it would originally have supported. So
with the mind. If we fix our attention, as far
as possible, upon the matter in hand, we will find
our power to do so increasing, and, at length,
our thoughts will be entirely in our power. This
is the end to be attained, and as a means to this
end we should do all in our power to direct and
control our mental action.

THE BIBLE.
F.. K., STUDENTS' CHIUS'r£AN AS, OCfA'l'JON.

"The Book of Books" teaches us that there is
a Being infinite in wisdom, who reigns over all,
undivided and supreme. The fountain of all
iife, source of all light,-from whom all things
flow and in whom alr happiness centers.
The Bible is not only the revealer of the un
known God to man, but is his grand interpreter
as the God of nature. In revealing Him it has
given us the key that unlock::i the profoundest
mysteries of creation-the glass through which
to look from nature up to natu1;e's God. It is
only when we stand and gaze upon nature, with
the Bible in our hands, and its idea of God in our
understanding, that nature is capable of kindling
in our souls the highest emotions of beauty and
sublimity. Without the allpervading spiritual
God of the Bible in our thoughts, nature's
sweetest music would loose its charm ; the uni
verse its highest significance and glory. Who
can stand amid the beautiful scenes of this
grand universe, with the Bible in his hand,
and not feel, that if there is a moral subi'imity
to be found on earth, it is in the Bible, the

foou 6ht of God. For what are all these outward
visible forms of grandeur but the expression and
the utterance of that conception of Deity, which
the Bible has created in our minds and which
has now become the leading and most important
thought of all civilized nations. Not only is
this Book precious to the poor and unlearned;
not only is it the counselor and confida�t of the
great middle class of society, both spiritually
and mentally, but the scholar and the sage, the
intellectual monarchs of the race, bow to its
authority. To multitudes of our race this book
is not only the foundation of their religious faith,
but their daily practical guide. It has taken
hold of the world as no other book ever did.
Not only is it read in all Christian pulpits, but
it enters every habitation from the palace to the
cottage; it is the golden chain which binds hearts
togetlier at the marriage altar; it contains the
sacred formula for the baptismal rite; it blends
itself with our daily conversation, and is the
silver thread of all our best reading. When the
m0ther parts with her dear boy, other volumes
may be placed in his hands, but we- are sure that
with tearful prayers she will place among his
apparel a Bible.
In the closet and in the street, amid tempta
tions and trials l it is man's most useful attendant
and his strongest shield. It is our lamp through
the dark valley, and the medium of our best
light from the solemn and unseen future. Stand
before it as a mirror and you will see not only
your good traits, but the errors, follies, and sins
which you did not imagine were there.
If you desire to make constant improvement,
go to the Bible. It not only shows the way to
all progress but incites you to go forward. It
opens before you a path leading up and still
upward, along which good angels will cheer you
and God himself will lend you a helping hand.
Never a human being went to the Bible who did
not find His words true : "But whosoever drink
eth of the water I will give him, shall never thirst,
for it shall be in him a well of water springing up
into everlasting life."
It is a book for the mind, the heart, the con
science, the will and the life. It is suitable for
the palace and the cottage, the afflicted and the
prosperous, the living and the dying; it is a
comfort to the house of mourning and a check
to the house of feasting; it is simple yet grand,
mysterious yet plain; and though from God, it is
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nevertheless \vithin the eornprehe nsio n of a little gods <lwcJt oo the sun11nits of its rocks; a n d
child. Yo u 1nay se n d yo ur children to school they lo ngerl . to Jivt: ,t·ithin Hs sight, that they
to st udy other books, iro n l ,vhich they nlay be might gai n the favor of the c.; .rcat Spirit.
To this Isla nd, r ich in the history of lhc past,
t:duca1ed for this world; but in this divi ne llook
they study the scie nce of the eternal world, and abou n<li ng in lndian lege n <ls, \Ve di rected
,,·hich prepares thc,n to enter tht: .Ku1gdorn· of our way, for a summer 's sojour n ; at last� the
I ol>jt:ct of oor journey lies before us, and the
)-leaven.
.
The fom iJy Jlible has give n to the Christian white walls of the old fortress sta nd out ii\ bold
llo1 ne all the l>l cssings a"d e njoy111ents of life relief COl)Hl1anding the \\•hole surroun<ling chan 
"'hich rah;e it ahove the hcathCI) hotne. 1'akc nel. ()ne tn ore lorn of the "'heels ;1nd our
1his book f r ont the fa,niJy a nd ,\·hat we now call :;te:uner is glidi ng i n to the cre:-ce nt shaped bay,
hon,e, ,\•ill becon1e a den of :-u11e n selfish nl.--ss and ,vc are at the O Getn of the S traits.''
and barbaric lusc.
Ho"' rnany preciou� pron1ises
This "·onderful i�le is a m ass of calcareous
\\'e find in the Bible to e ncourage us in our work rock, rising fro1n the bed of Lake Huro n to an
and on our ,vay through life. \:Vith the p r ese n ce clcvatiorl of over three hund r ed feet above the
and pr otnisc:; of Gorl ,ve can bear up ti nder water level, crown.erl at the top by a diade1l1 of
anything, an d press o n ;1.nd never falter or fear. fotiaj:te _; while the su rr oun diog \Vater is pu r ity
Look lirst a nd last to (.�od to aid you in the great itself, sn1all articles being seen at its greatest
ta�ks before you. \Vhat :;cene can he rnore depths. l t abounds in caves, archei;, rocks a nd
lovely on earth, 1n ore like the l l e�lveoly horne, cliffs; so n1c of the latter shoot o ut p1;:rpe ndicu
a nd 1n ore plcasirlg to God than that of a pious larly, while other'3 co,ver aloft in pinnacles re 
fa,nily w·ho daily r ead the Rihle, a nd k neelin g ti<.:tubliog the r uins of gothi<: steeples. Such a
,vith o ne accord arou nd the f::uYlily �lt art 111lite one is Chi,uney Rock, and near it ii; l.o\'er's
in their supplicatio ns to their father in I-leaven. T...eap, ,vhere th<: chiers daughter cast hcrst:lf
()f all the boons "•hich Go<l has l>esto"•ed on headlong at the <lc:ath of her lover, an India n
His creatures, the llible is the nohlest and most brare, "''"' the spot where she fell is the
precious. It is the n:cord "·hich tells us Lhat "De\•iJ's Kitchen," a cave \\·hose fron t door is
r
this rebellious sec1io n of (;od s unlim ited c1ilpi.re washed by che \\'ave:; of the strait.
�ext to . the Fort1 the gre atest objects of i1l
is not excluded f r orn our ?\·faker's compassions.
\Ve have only to thin k ,vhat a cha1)ge chere would ,erest to us were the Ar ched R.ock a nd Sugar
be i n our race, if the Bible ,,..ere ,;udden1y with Loat�-the forn1cr bei ng ail ahut n1e nt ,\'ith the
dra\\•n and all re1)1en1brance of it ::=wl'pt away, arch thro" •n out from the tnaio body of the cliff .
to arrive ·at sorne 13.i nt notio n of that ,vo nderful Its sun1mit is one hu ndred an<l fifty i'Cet fro,n the
v6lu1tte. (), th e gentle <loctri1le of Christ: doc- Lake; the :;pri n g of the arch i:; one hundred
trine of love a n<l peace! As ilnn1orcal bein gs and ten feet, :ind Lhe �pan abo ut nin<.:ty . 'rhc
let tis pri1.e it, for it guides to the �ew Jeru�ale n1. arch i::. three feet wide and vh,ito rs often cr oss
1-\s i ntellectual heings 1':.·t us prize it, for it although the feat is tr ying to the nerves. \Ve
<li<l not venturi! to cross but clitn bed o ut on the
"giveth un<ler:;tallding to the simple."
arch to pick :� ::.prig fro1n a stu nted cedar, an<l
carried it hon,c a::. a trophy. F ro1n thi$ point
)1ACKl:'\AC ISLAND
we ,vent to see "Sug ar l .oaf/1 which is an isol:1tell
)I. ;R., ,\l)l:LPlU(: �OClK'I')',
lill1estone ro ck of a c..:<>lli<:a1 shape, sonle eighty
\\.'e have had a histor ical revereoce for the fCct high, standing near the ce n ter of the island.
·island of �·Cackin ac ever since w<: read ol it as · ro clirnb to its apex, h; co"-si<lered a feat of
bei n g the starti ng poi nt of fathers �tarquettc ::.01ne difficulty. 'There is a cave in iLs 5.iile a hour
and Joliet, who, o n �'lay 17th1 1673, left this one-third of its height fr<>1 n its base, large eno ugh
island for exploration in the �·Cississippi valley. to acco1nnlodatc hali'-a-<loze n person s, thl· en
lt ,vas called �he "stro n ghold of the ,\,est'' trt1.nce Lo .which is r�ai.:hed by a ladder.
after Qut·l>cc fell i1lto che ha nds of the British, I \Ve are no"· o n ly a short distance: from Fo r l
and \\'as a leading poi nt "·ith the A1nerica1l Fur HolmL's, "·hich was ere ct<.:d by the Brici:;h <luri ng
Compan y.' Lo ng before this it \\'as held in relig · the ti1ne they hel<l the isla nd i n the war of T8l2.
ious a"e by the Red nle n, ,vho thought thei r , lts location was selected b<:tause it ,vas nea r the
4
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center of the island, and bei ng 449 feet above the
lake it commanded a wider range than Fort
Mackinac. Only a small ridge now marks the
spot. Our return route b rought us next to Fort
Mackinac. Its old wh ite-washed walls and the
block-houses, of Indian renown, still remain.
The smooth, graveled walks, the cleanli ness of
the enclosure and the civility of the troops, make
us linger within its portals, to catch the gentle
breezes of the lake and watch the steamers pass
to and fro.
It is Saturday night Jnd we retire, w ith our
minds filled with more than can be depicted of
the loveliness of the Isle. Sunday was a day
long to be remembered. The sun rose with more
than usual brightness, casting its rays over the
bay, while the white walls of the old fort reflected
back the light with enchanting splendor. We
enj oyed the Sabbath, and our hearts felt tuned to
sing "Welcome sweet day of Rest:" The warmth
of the morning made us forget the ch illy atmos
phere of the previous evening. At ten A. M., in
company with L. C . Miller of Howell, we wound
our way to the newly erected Episcopal church,
where a goodly number were collected for public
worship. Thei r sin cerity of expression and
heart soon gained our confidence, and when they
rose to si ng " My faith looks up to Thee," we
joined with a hearty will, feeli ng that here in
this wild, rocky h ome the faith of the Christian
remaineo unbroken, li ke the solid rock on whi ch
the Island stanos. We noticed in the audience,
Dr . Duffield of Lansing, who occupied the pulpit
i n the evening. At two P. M. the wind blew a
sti ff breeze fr om the lake and vi·s itors hurried to
t.h ei r rooms ; fires were built for our comfort,
and overcoats did not come amiss although it
was the 8th of August. Near evening it grew
warmer, and the close of the day was nearly as
warm as the dawn . At sunset the cannon from
the fo_rt announced the close o f day. The
shadows are fast falli ng, one by one the . tars are
peeping from the blue vault above ; yet we linger
in the darkness to see again the lights which
glimmer fr om the old Fort and Bois Blanc Light
h ouse, then retire for the night, never to forget
the happy vacation at Macki nac.
Prof. Ragan, of New York, lectured in Normal
Hall, January I I and r 2, for the benefit of the
Christian Association. Owing to short notice
and an idea that they were magic lantern shows,
they did not net much money.
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CO M MUNICATIO N .
THE seniors have each had an attack of stage
oration, and have come out apparently well and
hearty, and perhaps, somewhat the better for the
toil and trouble of getting ready. Not satisfied
with this, the Faculty have announced another
outbreak, and th subjects must suffer. The
seni ors are not the subjects�Oh ! n o,-far from
that. They will not suffer much from the second
attaek ; the Doctors-the Profs.-say that it i s
- like all other diseases of childhood, the first
attack is the worst, and all subsequent ones will
be but l ight shocks to the nervous system .
Neither did I mean by subjects, "Intemperanee"
"U. S." " woman suffrage," Napoleon, or some
great and good man. These can never suffer.
They have become used to being discussed · and
essayed, and any speeches made by the '84,
would not materially damage them. By subjects
I mean the persons acted upon, i n the medical
sense . I might say in strict college language
the " stiffs," but that is not just what I mean.
The subjects are those r st, 2!1d, and 3 rd year
students who have been obliged to "suffer all this
last term without any chance at a return fire. "
I mean also the 3 2 5 students and the teachers
who have been obliged to listen each morning to
tht wise or otherwise sayings delivered each
morning. It is this large body who are the
subjects and are daily practiced upon for the
benefit of the few who may be seniors . These
persons each have spent ten hours or nearly two
school days of valuable time listening for the
benefit of these seni ors. This ten hours each
amounts to about 3 2 5 0 hours in the aggregate or
6 5 0 school days. Now, if this had been one
person who spoke every morning he would have
used, of his own time about two sch ool days, and
of h is listeners time, 6 5 0 . This may be just a
mere statement of facts, but to the writer it
seems to justi fy the a k ing, if some other means
cannot be employed, whereby the seni o rs may
get their full share of oratorical privileges, and
not make the others listen to them when there is
so much to be done and so little time to do it i n .
SUFFERER.

We were quite amused on reading this to find
that the seni o rs were such petted and awful
bei ngs . Surely we hope the writer may not be
seri ously hurt. Perhaps he may get excused
fron1 listeni ng to the next course of senior ora
tions, or have a course of naps arranged for
h imself, so as to take one each morni ng during
the orations. We hope there are not many
who are o bad off or have become such a
" sufferer . " - [ E D.
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n 11,ci1 lo icam in the school cuur,<: or that we
,
\Viii �
�·et such i nstructio n ini:uitiv<:I)'· But that
i:; wha� we do no� w: H)l : there i:, too nu1ch
inluiti\'C instruction n1anili..·itcd every d3)., Gi\'t:
us a S<'hool so<:ial ,vhere all rnay comt: together
,t.nd 1uee1 �he leac..:her" of the schnnl a:-. well as
the students. ·rhe societies help th:s difficulty
sorne. hue there i� li11.1e ofsuch training as ,ve \\'ill
need in after life : little tit11c i,; p;iven f(,r ge1)er:ll
acquaintance, and in tlu: c)as::;l's, 'NC mce.:t but
'l'11E new YL'�ll\ at the N0rn1al, open:. l\'ich r�\\' ot 1he 1ntlny here at sC'hool. \Ve a:-k for a
· I Ic. rcvi,·at ol' the ,;chonl soc:.ial, that \\' (; n1 a,r learn
·
pJea�a,.i :Jn<I pr• >ht:i)
L·,·..:ry prospl!ct ot· be1ng
..
·
·
not onlv.· who Wl' ar..: an<l ,,·her<: ,,·c came fro1n,
· a J<.;,,•
\\ 1th th e exception
·
o( 1I1 e (';<>111• 11,;11:,n
fL1r
clays at it:, begining, cau.;("<l hy tot� ni any :ino,vc«.1 - I.ni t that \VC n1�1,y a<:tJ OirL! thL· manners of thf:
in ',t11<len1.:-.. 1he work ol' the schL1oi bcg:ins under <lrawing-rootn and a. kno";ledge of lhe conven.
•
tht: bL':>t of conditions. Looki1\� uv� · 1he �lo- I Li.,naliLi�s of ,;o<.:iety.
�
- ·· dL!nts as they fi)e inlo chapel, we SL' L' but. fCw
.:
looking cire<l a,lfl n,•er-tvorkc<l. 1\ll ;;ee1n :o he
FtULJAY ..:vcning� ha\'C I.H cn recognizc<l by the
doing nut tL10 much, but rather <luLie-s wel l Facnlly an<l :=.tnch: nts a:-. the dn1e ,vl -it::n th\')se who
arranged and not coo hea\y to c:ar ry. Oucc jn clL"sirc 1night beuelit l hL-:,n:;elvcs by th<.: n1can::;
a \\•hile. w� :;ec a pt:rion who, ha,..ing studied a�forcl<.: d in th..: ,·,:triou� ;;•.>ci<.:tiL's cons1itudng che
duri n � thL! n: 5ting tim� of the other�, no\\' linrl:; Nonna) l.y<:eun1. \Ve say ,lrtve bteJJ, referring to
l
Htt L' time to re�t in keeping up with lht:: c )tht:rs. I p:-t�L tinH�l> a u<i tlfJt �o 1.he pa:-.1 lerfn . •· l•: arty in
A.gain, a {e\v still pc':r:;i:;L in doing 1n:.>rt• tb,u1 their every year t he qu<:.itiou vi adj ourning for so1ne
he,l hh \\: ill allu,,·, and ar c �triving and pu:-hing ,;;how. lecture or (';Oncert ,ril1 corne up.'' \\.'<:
lo kccp up \Vith their clas:-.es in :-.chonl, :Hid �htir hc:ard thi� nlOr¢ th:'ln a yr::i,r ,i�o, l>ut littk� did
,vc realiZL the tntL n1caning of the ren1ark. At
n1usic or paintin� 0111. l:'i<le of :-.f: hooL
'
'
There ,., :·111oth1;:r s:.:t who, having- rt:>tecl and the close of the tcrn1 thL!r<.: co1ncs to e,·ery person
fnjoycd lhc1nsclvL!::; during the ,·acacion, aud ,vho ha� :seen the \\'Orklng of a 1',lonnal :-()c i <.: y,
l
l>..:irtg influenced l>y the gaiety of 1.h� :-.e.a�on. arc a l 't:clin� 1 ha1 the ahO\'e ::.talf'1nne1 h:1s h1;('11 iulfilk·tl
slo\v to give up the en1er1ain11lC11t:; that should l.,e <luring the pa::;t tcnn. ·rhc :,oc:iL'ti<.:s have a<l
rery <.;:irefnlly parti1:ipat<.:d in, l <.:tit pl<:asure intel'· joul'ned too nn1ch alr<:a<ly, antl the tendenty i:;
t<.:rltTL' \vi(h school n·ork. \Ve helieve ill h:tvin� in 1he, wrooµ- <i?rection. It should he :-l d11tr f<>r
as good a ci1 ne as an}Ollr � bnl wt: a.1,,J lc<.:l that <;v(.;ry I JCrsou who 11;1� :11 1 } intere,1 i n a society.
a sor.hll ti1ne should uol bl' atl:JW L'tl the prece. antl CVL�ry rnl'n1bcr b) joining -:ihot1 lc.J have suth
de11r.1;: ill one·� ,;chool day::;. It iti good to he an intetesc, to guar<l \veil hi:) right:-. and privi
'3ocial, it is bl� ttL·r to be educated and sf,<: ia.J; lege:; .-1.ncl he :-.o jealous (')f chese ri�hls tli:H th..:r<:
but it is bl!st to learn how· to edut:-ue out.·�:; ::;elf \\'ill bl' a fl'clin;< lhrou.{!hLiut th..: \<:hool, that
so that social pleasure tnay not hann inl1;:lh
..�<.:tual any othcr <:ntt: r tainn1cnt that a<.:ks for or ah
growth, nor iutel1ectual gro,vth, soci:d pl�asurL'. nounces anythinµ- for a Friday night, c.Joes it :·,t
Nothiog can be pleasal\ter than lhe cotnp,tny of che risk (}f non �upport of the sncietle:,,- aucl
an <:<lucated tuan or ,,• on1an \Yho i� sr,ciabl <.: al\d it :.hould be a risk. \\'e \\•ish to can atcel1lion LO
hati a goocJ \\' Ord for e�·eryone. \V(' hi:::tr rnuch Lhis because ,ve helieve !he lenrlency now i� to
of how to educate a pe.r.;;on. :;1.ncl how to l;�st gain ,nake the :-.ociecies :-.11h:-.t>r\•ien1. lo any entcrtuin ·
l
physir.al and intellecu,,-tl gro\vth. Let u::. hear 1 11t":1lL w1l<::tht:r i ntell._:c tu:d or 1 na11t�i:- d . ·rhi�
sonlt:thillf:: of hv"' tu educate a person socia.lly i ndiff<.:rt•n t feelint;. WL' arc l>o\ntd to lJL·liL·vc. con1cs
as w ell as physical1y1 incel1ect11ally, and nlor:,Hy. about fro1n several reasons. It is the r<:sult, we
·rhere is a� 1nuch of a lt$SOn tu lL·arn, for think, of la<-k l'lf e:1rl)e::..1nt:ss; a too !-:hallow
11\t)lly; ii) how tn appe::ir i n ::,oc:iL·ty at�d l�O\\' LO opini�f• of what 1hc privilt'!.f{t!S of 1.he :-.O<� i�tit:�
.
.
,
.
best go 1nto the hotn<: :> oi our pupil:. for lhL' arc. I. flcrc an.: tnany •,v h 11, ,vhdt: the:, ' r<.:ta1n a
pur1,ose oi ac:qual111ance, a:. in r,ow to gain brain place i1 1 the �o<:ieties, rlre ::.in1ply a clra,\•back to
or 1 n11:,r.le. So1ne ,nay say we havL' alri:ady too lhe .;11 <:iety so �i1Tiic1.c<l; an<l the :-Ol"H\er they '.vake
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Publisbr.-1 1 1no,u.111y 1,,• 1h(i i:.1.,11J t'11 1.s1, r 1h.· Mfd1f�a.n
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Svoscripli on p, ce. 50 cts. 1>-et 1-ea.1; 5;...,�1e copi es 5 els.
.t.dd1'0.i!s i:1U c-01nmunlc�uJons tc> P. 0. Box JOO.
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to duty as members, or wi thdraw for the benefit
of those who may wish to j oin, the better for
themselves and the societies. I n remaining and
occupying valuable room, they fail to realize
their true value, and by their indi fference, disgust
the true society workers. Anything but indiffer
ence. Antagonism i s productive of hard work ;
but this oh-let-some-one-else-do-my-part feeling
is too weak to be tolerated. Persons aware that
they have thi s feeling and that they have no
interest, are of more benefit to any organization
outside, than when occupying good- room. Let
us _see more good earne t work , or more resigna
tions.

WITH this issue we say good-bye to the present
society members. They have assisted us i n every
way possible and have carried out the plan
inaugurated this year of having a definite space
for li terary work furni shed by the societies. All
agreed that literary articles would not only help
those wri ting and the N EWS, but would represent
the societies as well as anything that could be
devised. The arti cles furnished by the editors
have been, wi th a few exceptions, written express
ly for this paper, and never pubfahed or read to
any audience before appearing i n these columns.
We thank each one fo r the assistance, and feel
that if the paper has had any excellence it has
been due largely to 1 he soci ety articles and the
efforts of the editors elected for the societies.
The relations between the members of the
staff, the Business Manager and ourselves have
been uniformly pleasant. Hoping that the next
corps of editors may be as efficient and agreeable,
we await the result of the electi ons.

9

non-lecture going feeling that has been spoken
of i n previous years, and from thi s custom we
expect great results to follow.

MARRI ED-December 3 1 , Lawrence McLouth ,
' 8 2 , son o f D r . M cLouth, and M i s s M attie
Robinson, '82, at the bride' s home in M u i r.
Since his graduation, Lawrence has attended
the University, and been Principal at Cassop
olis and Mt. Pleasant. M i ss Robinson taught
school during '82 and '83 at Dowagiac and had
commenced the present year at Northville, but re
signed fo r the above named event. The happy
pair will reside at Mt. Pleasant, where Lawrence
has a fine school at a salary of $ 1 ,000.
All the N ormalite rem ember them with pleas
ure. The acquaintance begun here grew into
a friendsh i p, and the rest followed as a natural
or Normal--consequence. The N EWS wishes them
every success and hopes they may enj oy the full
happiness anticipated.

MARRIED-December 26, Elbert VanAuken and
Grace Laible, at the home of the bride in
Ypsilanti.
" Van. " was from New York, and came to
Ypsilanti in '81 at the time of the exodus from
the Cortland Normal School. After attending
here for two years he em barked in the book trade
as general agent. He has spent nearly two years
i n thi s and other ventures, during which his
genial smile has occasionally been noticed i n
Ypsilanti. The question as to his desiring " The
Roses of G race or the Graces of Rose," once
asked by the NEWS, has been answered. M iss
Laible was well and favorably known at the
Normal, and would have graduated in '84, h ad
she completed her studies. She was a prominent
Tms i s the first chance th at the N EWS has had member of the choir and took an active interest
to say a word about leap-year. Every paper has i n i ts welfare.
of cour se something to say about i t ; some have
The Normal was represented at the State
encouraged while others seem to discourage i ts
Teacher's Associ ation by the following : Facul
observance. In the Normal there seems to be a
ty-Profs. Willits, George and Putnam ; G radu
decided effort to prom ote the old customs ·and
ates-H . C. Rankin, G. A. Osinga, Eugene M iller,
p rivi leges given the ladies. It is not deemed
S. G. B urkhead, J. F. Swan, D. A. H ammond,
wrong by the Normal students but altogether Esther B oynton, M artin H anlon, M ay C astle,
right for the lady to ask the gentlem an' s George B arnes, D . H owell, D . H askins, Carrie
com pany t o the societies or churches-for these Heaton, Anna Sherman, W. W. Hoadley, L. J.
are the two places wh ere you may see the students M echam,Tena Noyes, C . D . M cLouth, J. Sinclair,
in couples. There have been a few pleasan Wm. H . Hearn, I da Ewer, M aggi e B arr ; Stu
dents,-C . E. Blodgett, Sallie B arker, Lucy
occasions managed on thi s plan and their sue Cullyford, M ary Kilbourne, Ernest Dryer, Web
cess warrants the continuance of the custom. ster Dock, Ida Howe, James Champion, and Jay
Here it i s hoped lies a remedy for the non-soci al , Murray.
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ho,,· can ooe ceach anotlu.: r the w:l), unles;� he
hhnse\( knon:� i t ? Before he can rna11age or
'' 'fhe government of une':, :;elr i� i:he only conttol other5, he must 1na nage or contrnl hi1n·
self. (; octhe :;ay$., "That no one but he n:ho
l,ru e freedo, n ror the in<livi<lual.u
can
n1as.ter bitnsclf h> ,vorthy 10 rule, an<l only
Ft:w of the n1al)y virtues ,vhich form the b,\si;
he
<':an
rule.H
l.)f a good character are of $.O great itnportancL'
'l'here are just two kinds of govcrnuu,"n t,, ,·iz :
as :;elf-control : it i:,; the c.;.hje( of all virtues.
It
is 1hi:- which distinguishes man
Cruri, ani111al, :., od that frllm withi n :1,.1)cl 1.hai: fron.1 ,..,.ithout : th;.11 i::i.
0
also the 1uoral fr(nn lhe phy::.ical 1ife.
L<:t 1nan to say, thos<.· in ;;ociety who do not govern
he controlled Uy his <l<.:-.:;ircs anrl a1)peLites, and he thtul$i:t'lves ,111usc he governed. 'l'lu.: r� 0111:;t be a
,viii :;rion :">ink to the lcvc:l of the brote ;lncl lose go,·crning power �01 ne""·here1 and to whotn be
'
all moral freedo,n � hut, on the other han<l, h;t longs the right of rulin:r. ii no1 10 the one ,,•ho
bc.::;t
hi:;
rule:; hi,n�elf'. For one 1nust have
then1 be controlled by hi,n a.n<l he �(·ill ,·ise inte1
.
po,,·crs
under c<)111 1n a"d; ir other:- are to ha\'C
lect11ally1 and g-ro\, n1orally �trong.
l
\Ve are I\Ot so ronncd that"'\: arL� ::;ati::;IJl'd wit 1 fu ll henel.t fron1 his guidance.
'fhis sllbjer1 !hen should bccon1l"' OOL' of vast
sl'curing wh�, t il) ,,ece�sary for our O\\'ll \,·eJfare
tu tl,e teacher. .-\ subject ''"hich
itnportancc
and uscfuh1c:,;s. Our de!iire-s grow· an<l rlt!,•elop
the
a
fon1ls
b
:.is of a n1oral character i11 the
h: i"rlulgence. Day and night we ar� n nt!iinµ.,
thus of socitty,-an<l·still fur·
,-an<l
l
ir1clivif111:'-l
·
aj to· "\·Vhac ',\"e shall cat or \Vherc,vithall shall
principal ele1nencs of succes:-,
thcr,
the
c,f
<.:
on
i!i
1
n1
re�pect
,vc Uc cl 1thed." Tn lhis
,nan differs fro
)
the Unit<.:'>, for there :,een1:-- 1.0 he a natural linlit should at least r<.:r.cive .;, nlelhing ntort 1han a
to their desires and pa�sj, ;n:; ; h11 t 1n:;1.n's p:i ...,ioo:; pas,;i r1g thought. Jt is one ol' thl� reins by which
urge<l on by his imagination suou gain co,nplct,c l he lc:.-i'Cher guirles hi� scho,>l. Let it break, or
control over soul, n1ind, and botly ; and all k>\·e beco1nc tol.)senl'd ii) lhe le'l:-.1, and lhe schoc )I ,vil1
soon hecon1e untnanagcalJlc.
of truth, virtue aud n1 ora.Hty r:ea:-.es.
r1. has been said th at, nin<.:-tcnth:; of all lh <.: ·rhcrc :lre l\\'O things in ,vhich the cc�acher
viciou, <le-:--i r es '""hich degrade society, and "' hiclt shoul<l be L' spc,.:ially ·Nell <li;ciplined : and, unle,:;s
,vbcn iudulge<l s•.vell into 1.he cri1ne:. chat di�grace one thinks hL' can control hhu�ell' in 1 h�:;<:, hl�
it, ,-..-ould sink into insip;nifu::ance hefnre, self- w(lulrl heeler giYe up all hopl's 9f l"'\' l'f being a
sucr.ci>'il id 1eacher . 'fhe fir5t of the::e, seen,:- to
ditiCipline and self control.
'fhc u1ural c;..,ndition of �ociet)' <lepends upo11 be control of ftJJtfcr. l'r obab}y in oo OCC\lpathe charact<:r ot' each indi\•idual <-C>ulpri sing thal tion or life is there 1nore to try the tetnper, than
society, and each individual's char,lctcr upon the in lhat uf tC(1 rhing. 1.iltle, pecty affail's 1ro11ble
habit:, oflhac iiHiivi<lual ; these habits, according and exasperate tnore than large lltlt'S. 1\ <lull
as the: \\'ill i:; dirC<:Le<l rightly or ,vrongl y1 1 na y pupil, a 1 ni:-ch�e\·ous boy or girl, 1noro-:;e clispo·
!iilioos, el<:.1 are lhe 1n any things ,vith ,\·hich1 a
govern or b<.: governed .
Such being the ca<sc, the (lllC::!itiun 11:1tnrally 1ea<:her has to contl'nd. l l i-. :;aitl of Dr. : \ruol<l,
aris<.:S. r.an our hahit; he concrolle<l and governed? that he once. ::.poke angrily tu a dull pt1pil i whcrl
\Vc h;.'tve lhe te!ain1ony of sotne of the best Ihe boy lookt:f! up and said, a \Vhy do you
,vritcr:; that 1hey <:;ln he; or as one says> ;; They speak h:ir�hly $ir? {ndeecl I a1n doing ihl' liL'i>t
are as teachable :\.S (}reek :;iorl I.a.Lin an<l tnucb 1 can.'' Y l'ars af1 er he used to relate.· the story
tnorc essential to haµpine�'>, ::ind furlherul(>re; to his childrl'n, saying, r, T never felt :--o asharned
the one \\"ho best controls th(.'m stands highest i n in nlr life. · rhat look arid spe,rch [ have never
1nor;11ity." \Ve .;ee chen chat in any society, hl forgou eu."
'l'hc ,;ccond ef.i.;.en1ial i� se£f ptJsse.rsion.-'L'hL'
order that it rnay n)ok high either inu�llectually
or morraUy, the s<.:lf-govcrucd 1u 11st pred o, niuat<.:. gt'L'atcst �<.: n.__:ra1 r<::1llain:-- cool an1id the 'iurround
Such being the case, ,,•c.· who arc pr<.:paring to ing dangers ; the st�1.te:;1nan is not cxciced by
I
beco,ne 1ea<:hers should carefully cons.i<ler chi::. 1,al'tyi�nls1 Reill mon.: thl· h.-:,icher needs to he
qut·stion : 110"' �an ,ve teach those "ho are C(') I cahn a,ni d all ::.tonns ; in ntct. hi-. po"•cr to
beco1nc our pupil!:i to gov<::rri the,nselvi>s. thu:-., ; quell a 1 01uul1. lies ii) his coolnl'ss.
l
heneliting the individual, the �chool, and t t<.: '. Jn 1nany respect::> the (jChool i!- a mirror in
,
so<:iet}' of vhich each pupil for1ns a part? Bnt tvhich the very ,vords and cll't: d, ol' 1he- teacher

SEIY-CONTROL.

�• .j, Q., COT.'l (lf':'!'I' !sO('H':r\'.
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·seem to be magnified a hunclerd times. A noisy
teacher may expect a noisy school, a cheerful
teacher will see himself reflected. But wh ile
governing h imself he should not forget to teach
those around him self-government. Its impor
tance can not be doubted. If a person mounts
a high spirited horse, it is important that he
should be able to control it or he may be dashed
in pieces. An engineer must be able to control
his locomotive, otherwise his own life. and the
It is still
lives of others may be sacrificed.
more indispensable that an individual who is
entrusted with the care of himself should be
able to govern himself. Goethe says, " That is
the best government which teaches us to govern
ourselves. Let this, then, be the motto of every
seacher : First, control self ; second, teach
others to do the same.

WOM AN'S RIG HT TO L ABOR.
L. C. T . , ATHENEUJl.f 800JETY.

Within the past century, through the influence
no doubt of the advancing civilization of our
own country and the nations of Europe, woman
. has risen nearer than ever before to the position
she is destined to occupy in the active arena of
life.
It is not enough that her beauty and virtue
have been sung by generations of poets, or that
centuries ago bold knights and gallant warriors
laid down their lives for her. Only recently has
she been freely recognized in the sphere for
which nature intended her, that of an industrial
agent in the human family ! She is now not only
an ennobling and purify{ng presence, but a factor
in the world of industry, without whose co
operation there is no prosperity and no safety.
What is especially wanted in every community is
the natural untrammelled energy of every adult
member, ii;re. pective of sex ; and that is the best
governed country wbich best protects each and
all in the free use of their powers and gains.
There can be no real thrift, individ ual or national,
where the utility or the rewards of woman's labor
are undervalued or lost sight of. If left to the
natural laws of demand and supply, women as
well as men, soon fall into their true sphere of
duty, doing those things they can do best. For
the question is not what this or that person can
or cannot do : the true inquiry is, who can do
it best?

11

The question is not whether _ women have not
sat on the throne or held sway in one place or
another; but wherever and whenever they have
been called to do a certain duty, whether they
have or have not generally excelled in doing it.
A nd if such is found to be the case, is not the
utility of the labor as perceptible, and the justice
of a demand for a fair remuneration as evident,
as though a man had performed the work?

It is not our purpose to set up for the female
sex any extravagant standard of legal p rivilege,
or to support in her behalf quixotic p retentions to
political or municipal rights adverse to those of
the other sex. The constitution of nature, or
dained by no human convention, recorded in no
fundamental charter of government or petition
of rights, but written over the face of the nniverse
and stamped upon the very organization of our
race, has, we believe, marked out for each the
sphere in which they are to labor and for which
they are best fitted.

The part an individual can perform best in
.
the duties of life, that part he is bound to per
form, whatever it may be.
If then, talent and fitness are good titles to
power, certainly the p roudest male of the line of
Tudors, or Plantagenets before them, did not
possess a right to rule more divine or more clear
and legitimate character by nature, than Eliza
beth of England. And it is an admitted fact,
that in a great majority of instances, when exalted
. to the highest stations, woman has p roved equal
to every emergency.
In some of the industries and professions lately
thrown open to her, she is acknowledged to excel.
But her reward for labor equal in amount and
quality with that of man's, falls far below his;
and here she fails to receive her due.
Recognizing 'the fact that in the welcome she
now enjoys to the various professions and pursuits
of life, there is thrown open to her a broad
and most promising field for activity, she only
demands-as an act of justice and courtesy-an
acknowledgment of the worth of her labor, and
a fair remuneration. Shall she not be heard?

The choir made the janitor a present of $7 for
his kindness in heating and lighting the chapel
I for the concert. He deserved all that and more.
The money was secured by a hat- collection and
was not intended as pay, but a sort of Christmas
I present.
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AN E'.\JOY ABLE OCCASIO'.\.

A. very intfHigen1. an<l auentive ,i.udicncc, oc:ar
ly filling Rcprl':,(;11Lativc 11..tll, a'isc1nlJl..: d at thl'
Stat<.: Capitol \Veclnesday evening1 Orr.. �(>, 188;{,
to hear the addre:-s "'ith \\'l ;ith Prof. E:,tabr1Juk
�)ptr)Cd th..-: thi..ty-third ��nnual 1 u<.:t:ting of the
iiich. State 'l'.;,; achcr� 'A.ssociation. The address
was on ·' 'fhe effects of .-\lcohol upon rhe Hutnan
8y;;cen1,'' and wa:-. a con<:i :;e, poi11tl'd and very
powerl'u l t·xp,,::,e • Jf thl: viciv1.1 snc;� of this poison.
'l'hursday 1 norning saw· son)ethil)g O\'er t\\: u
h11 1 1flred of \.fichigan':; _pc<lagognL'S in order for
Lhe t:x.crciscs 01' th<: <lay. ,vhich \\' ere opener! )')y
:i paper lfon-1 Prof. Rankin. of Buchanan, 11p1)n
" C• .lurs<.:;; or ;;tudy for the Sn1aller High S<:hooJ:::,_"
He hinted at the foHy of pursuing u1111ece:;<:;;.1 ry
anrl fancy st udies iO :,lr<)ngly, th,lt during the
discussion which l(lll<J"i<.:d certain \\"oul<l-he re
f'>nner:-. ;;aw fit to assi'lil Lhe study nf !he clatisi<::>;
and they ::,ee,ncd to your corn.: ;pondent co be
,· cry forlunatc in their argun1ent. B.11 1he n1;'<L
paperi " E ducating: power of 1he Clas•:ii c.s," Uy
hy Prof. fil')11ld; or Olivet, weuL i'ar towards up
�elting their arg1 11n<.:ot,;. L::pc<.:iaHy good ,vas
Prol'. P<.:rry 1s �pet:ch in the clise,ussio n of thi :;
paper . In ans,ver to che <:hargr llu1 1. tht: itutly
of the clasiic::., al thougl1 ,;tr<.:ugthcning rnctnory,
att<.: ntioo and patil·nce, yet docs not strengLhe"
thl' n:a�oning µov.:,c:rs, be said: ·'The hunliui g
:1fter cruth in translating Lacio or Grer.k c<Hnes
1)eare:-t ori �ri nal thinking of anyching wh i ch ','lt'
�lud) ."
]'he att<.:ndane<.: UtJOU the afh: rnoon sessior1
was slightly less. A short lecture upon '' "rn1e
J�ducatlon n by Prof. A. E. Hayne;;;, of Hillsd:lle
Co1lege1 ,,..as listent>d to ,l"ith gr..-a.l :iUcntjon.
l l se t (or�h in glowing colors thL' dignity an.d
tnanlint:'iS whi<.;h cclu<.:;:1Li(111 affordti, an<l sho,Yed
the clo:il' conncctiou bctw·c i:n intellectual and
rnoral developtnent.
Prof. T..eartus Connor, �{. 0., of f)e,troit. then
gave a11 excellent lecture upo1) lh<'! <:are �•f th<.:
l
t:.•.:e� of school chil<lren. He oppo�er the lo,,,
winclO"-'S Of our schools and che :-.en<ling u/"
children to school before eight years of ;1g1.·.
lt was a l'orc.:ible ancl $et)$ible p::i.pcr and n::ccivcd
hearty applause. Ln thl· cour:;e or thl' di.:;cussion j
,vh!ch follo",ed, the Dr. aclvo�at�d the placing of j
.
.
.
ch ilclren 111 K1 n<lergartens. unul eight years of ;)gt"
1
,vhicb idea sccH'l l'Ll lo hi[.!hly plt.t'il' a large 1na·
joricy of the .-\ssociation.
!
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. .\<liscus5ion of" English versu:: Cla:-�ics '' "' :lS
then taken up and ii anr re,.u,L was reached it
n:as :i rlonUtlitl one.
·rht· evening session \\• as rnade enjoyable by
son1e fine n111sir. anrl a n addre,5,:; by Hou. F:rlwi n
,viHit:;; Principal of tl1<.: l\on nal, -:.:ul>jcct, C( ln
<.livi<luality of the '"feacher." 'l'l)L" ge neral ver
dict ,vas chat a more pleasing or effective effort
had se}do,n, if e\'er, been ,nade hefore 1he :\-;-.;o
<:i::llion.
>"lrs. l::<lna (:hatfee Nob}e, of Detroit: then
encertaioecl Lhe ::iuclie-n<"e with L\\'O rea dit1g$ which
:;ht: rcnc.h: rctl in an initnitabh: manner.
Friday n1on1ing a 1H11 nher of in1ere�1i11g pal,)Cf:::i
,ve.re re:1d. Chief an H)ng th�H) \\' (.;f(.; Pr c)r. Plow�
1n:u1'-; repOl't or <.:orruniltl'C Ol) Couruy lnstitute
\\' Ork, and Prof. Putnam's paper on " (�ra<ling nf
Di�trir:1 Rchool:-.1'
'l'he al'tcrnouo "·a,:; con'iumed by reporcs of
conln1ittees an<l election of offi<:er$, after whic.h
l ht! :\ s:;och, tlnn ;:idj• Jurned.
'fhcse n1ccting� arl' productive of n11 ,ch good,
enha1)cing the t ntere�t of teac:her:-. : )11cl : nc.:rcas
ing �oc.:iability an,ong then1. 'fhe "' orst fault
that can l><.: fuund with t1'<:1n is that loo n1any
\\'. J. f:111,MPION.
teachel's stay away.

OUR �:XCHANGES.
lt is t1<>t "'ith a feeling of self.i1nporca1)ce lh;Jt
· rttt.: X�,v s prints the foHon;ng opinio":-. regarding i!selfi but 0111· readers :shoulrl J..now hnw we
�-tr<.: �-qJ preci a l cd away fn)Hl h11n1<,; ; and our
,vritcrs an.cl all ,Yhu ha,·c kindly as:-.isterl should
knnw ,vhat they ,vrite 10r1 anil how lht'i r produc·
tiOl\l'> ha ve he.t: n •· rili(·izerl. 'l'irF Ni:-:,vs l1as not
fuuod it b<:sl to kcep a regular <.:xt.:hangc co]un1n,
but has <.:ntk•.t\•on:d lo ntakc a lJaper for the
general rca<ltr, and in that "'ay to inleresl the
exchange e<litors. ,ve cbank our ex<:har)ge-s for
Lhei r kind n<>liCt:!i a.n<l helpful c;rilic.:i:,1ns, a fc,v
of ,vhich we �ubjoin:
Th-· Pl :i ·H,m:: ,n :In rt:g:ird to Tiu: .,\..ur111al i\reu,.s. µubli;;hed at
Yp:;ilanli; ;vc think il c;ontain:, �01 nc of the 1,��t
1it<.:r;-1rv 1 natll'T co ntal ne<l in any of our ex
chang�s.
Un h·, ·r�i �, C",�ul'i .· r , r.,w,·,· ""'• 1..: ..,. :Th� : �torHttr! _...,,�:us con1es. co �ur table a ,vel
.
cnn1e fr1t;n<l. Tl l� of e-:pt"c 1nl 11,terl�SL l<> our
�ur1u al editor� ;•;ho) iu11ncd iat<.: l y :,t:izc:; and bears
it a,\·ay to the seclusion of his own sanctu1n.
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We are glad to bid welcome Tlze Normal
News, one of our new friends. Its li terary de
Jessie Southie, '83, visited the Normal Jan. 3.
partment is well arranged, and we are glad to
Wm. H. H earn, '83, princip al at D ansville,
note that i t does not take up so much of its called Jan. 3.
space with home affairs. True, a college paper.
Lillie H unt, ' 83 , spent her vacation i n visiting
should be devoted to college matter, but the in
friends and the schools of Ypsilanti.
terest of the exchange table should be consider
J a�1es H anford, '83, p rincipal at Imlay city,
ed as wel l .
visited Ypsilanti friends Dec. 2 8 to 3 0 .
The :rormal News, Cortland, N. Y . :Emma Fuller, '83, preceptress at C assopolis,
The Ypsilanti Normal News is fully up to its
former standard of excellence. The paper is visited home and the -Normal during the h oliday
always gladly received and v alued . for the read vacation.
Mary G i tchell, '83, teacher i n Intermediate
able matter contained i n i ts pages.
Napoleon, spent New Year's at home
Department
The Crescent, New Haven, Conn. :The Normal News, from Ypsilanti , Michigan, and called Jan. 3 , at the Normal.
is one of our more advanced and solid exchang
H iram Miller, ' 8 2 , resigned his position at
es. There is an excel lent article on " Proper N apoleon and went to South Lyons.
Methods of Reasoni ng, " whi ch among other
Walter H ewitt and wife, ' 8 2 , of C assopolis
thi ngs ays : " Young men and women are car visited Ypsilanti during the holidays. While
ried and dragged through a course of study, and here " Walt . " gave the temperance society a
are then expected to go out into the world and stirring address in Light Guard H all.
succeed. The completion of the cour se i s the
Ida Spoor, '81, has left school and now teaches
obj ect for which they strive, and, in hurrying on, at Spring Lake.
they fail to get the intellectual vigor that is ex
Y. C . Willi ams, ' 8 1 , has taken the school at
pected. They form i n many cases a superficial
Napoleon vacated by Mr. M il ler, ' 8 2 .
method of dealing with mental problems, and so
J. F. Seaman, C . S . , '80, h a s resigned his
when they attempt to b.ase something in life on
these shallow reasons, th ey make a conspicuous position at South Lyons and gone to White
Pigeon.
fail ure . "
Geo. B. Hodge, ' 7 9 , calls occasionally at the
ormal Monitor, vVinchester, Tenn. :We heartily welcome The Normal News, of Normal.
Ypsilanti, Mich. If we were to judge of the
John A. Bobb, • 7 9 , has resigned his position
school by the paJ er-and we always do-we at Dexter to become an M. D. at the University.
would think that a l i ve, earnest and working
D . A. H ammond, ' 7 5 , and wife visited friends
school was at the bac k of The News. We like in Ypsilanti du ring the vacation. The Tecumseh
its articles in general , but were pleased especial school s are flourishing.
l y with " Shall the Average Woman Read the
Lu. D . Rutherford is. not keeping books, as
Average Novel . "
reported i n the last N EWS ; she i s keeping house,
K;ng's College Record, Windsor, Nova Scotia :vVe welcome, too, Tfte Normal iVews. I t i s and l i ving at Hinsdale, Ill. She has been Mrs.
a pleasure, n o t often experienced, t o turn over H owe for nearly a year.
Besides the graduates mentioned, the foll owing
the pages of a cont€mporary from ·over the bor
der and fi nd them almost entirely free from the were noticed during vacation, about the Normal
absurd " locals " which fill -wh ole pages of ome and Ypsi lanti : Hiram Miller, Lillian C rawford,
Cora Rogers, Josie Pool, Jennie M artin, Lizzie
college periodicals.
Pattison, Anna Wood, Cassius Hollenbeck, Ella
Philomathean Review, Brookl yn, N . Y . :The literary excellence of The Normal News, H ays and Ida Shotwell .
of Ypsilan ti, M i ch., is deservi ng of men tion.
Prof. B ellows has been Grand Master of the
H ave you heard the news ? New term, new M asonic order in the State of Mich igan for the
studies, new editors, new officers in soci eties, and I yea; expiring January 2 2 . He now becomes
·
new study hours.
Past G rand.
Hamilton College Monthly, Lexington, Ky. :-
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The Yplilltntian publish<: d :.isty-si>. thousand
copie:; of it:, ru onthly edition for January.

PERSOt\ ALS.

th<.· ·L-ni,,:ersity calh:tl Jan. 7.
1:ri<lay cvL·oing J:11L -:?S, the Conservatory of
Prof. Pea�e b<.:gan hi-$ tweul,�·-l'i1·�t year as tcach�,[usic "·iii give an cntcrtaicu ru;:fH �� the ()pcra
er of rnu:e.i<: in the J\'onnal, jail. ;).
House.
?rlax Pcasc h::is reu1rne<.l to School. He was . · ·
,eorge,s <:1a$.S .1n ,eograp1lf uu1)1b e1 ·s
r n Jf. c··
tn the I urnher bustn<:s,;. dnrtng th!! sum1ncr.
.
.
.
·
1 6o ; 1t xnccts 1n t1, c ge1)11 e,narYs
:-.tunr·
, h all lro,n
).,{isscs L:.Ui� an<i HarvL'y were ohlige<l co give
to 4 P. ii.1.
up ,;;chool after the Holidays on accounl �)f ill 3
'fhe next public ,vill be held l•'riclay evening,
h.:a llh.
Feh. L Tt is expected to be a no,·t:I au<l an
!'dl:s,;r5-. Hall and \Vet"ks f·leared exp.:nscs and
interet-liO[.!: entercain1nen1.
pocketed lols of exp.:rk:nce by rneans. of their
' l' hc $lc:-inr was kept ()ll Lhe boil, day an<l night,
professh.inal tour.
during thL· cold weather, :·1ncl1 even then, one of
\Ve \vantL·d l<> Lf'H av;ful l>ad \\: hat Van.A.11ken's
che pipes fro1.e up in Prof. V r otnau's n.)�)u, .
i1 npurtant husin.Cti'> w;.lS; that ,re tipoke ol' lati�
I .ots of sn<>wf!<l-in pupil$. returecl �·Lon day aftl'r
nlonth. B} referring to anothl:'r rolun'ln it "'ill be
the vacation. 'fhe :;now n,11".-l h:·n· e been a\\·ful
,li:-,ct'lverctl.
deep in �o, ne places on the tin(.' of ll1<.: )1. C. T{. 'R.
lfenry ·r. Coe (>f lhe ��,·• s was, 011 account of
1'he n'lu:--eun1 "'as arranged <luring the \'acation.
sickue-t.:-, ohligc<l l '> iea,·e sr.hoo, and go honle
!\'Jonday nl<>rni ng Jan. 14. ire exper.ts 1.0 he l t i:, only a q uesli()ll of a lit1ie cin1e as. h> it:;. bc
co1ning c5n<.: or the Ut.!:;l, for �chool 11�e$., in Lhe
h�lr.k tOr the publi<:.
:;t,
• tc.
Orcasiona tly we 1 1otice sotne of the city
Pruf. \.lei .Oulh rereive<l so1 nt! l)t!\\' lightning
f;1th�rs ·vi:.icing the Sc.:lh)<>l : J. lVi11arct Bahhitt1
O�c. 20, ('lark S. \.Vortlt:y; C. l (;ng, J:;11). 7. C'. on1e 1natl'rial dnring \'a.<:ation and ga\•e hi;:;; Higher
)
Physic; cla:;,; s<�n1<.: ver y intere..;1i11g }lll<l plea�tng
again> we like to S(.'<.' inter-c:sl :shown in 1he �<:h1 ,)l.
experimcnrn
as a �<lrt of win<.l·11p to llic buok·
�·litis Co1e1nan1 on ac<.·oun� ol her rno1 h er:;
l\' Ork.
:-erio11� i11nc-:;..;,. <li<l not return 1.1ntB J�tn. s� ' "nd
.
i
lhe l'ri,nary roo1)1 d d no1.opencill the7th ;- jusc j 'l'ht: �iu:,;ical Uni(11l agreed LO repellL it:; l <u,t
t'
,tti \v<.:11. as the littlL· folk:, couldn'I wacte 1.hro11J�h concert ff>r the b �n<.:fit o the Ha pti'-t <.·hurc h ;
. . .
ded
noc
co have lt alter 1t ha<l
I.ht'.
,
hurch
<lec
bnl
1
the driflti,
I
l' ll1e "'.'.'<p1;;11,;e ao<i lht:' provi:-.ioo of the:
�iiss l �ing \Yas called a\\'ay Jroro h<-r school con�ic.lcr d
t th�y ':lhould T<.:CL'ivc $1,)- en<\ugh to
a
choir
h
t
\vork, by !he death of her sist•.: r, and was nut
up
the loti:i. on thL· first concert.
ke
a
n
ahle to return 10 her duties until Jan. 8. During i
Senior social Satnrday evening, Jan. 5. The
her ahsence :Vliss llarl<m 1c0ol the 1 ,o,ition of
:;<.·concl Sl<>ry of lhe, ron(;en·:·Lh')ry \..as n:-ed for the
acting prcceptres:;.
first titnc- good pl:1cc. Of courtil', thL· seniors
ha<l a good titnt. It "'as their first 1 neering for a
LUC. ..\
LS.
regular good ti1ne and the )a1 ·ticipant" di<l crt:clit
1
Pr._:pare to suffcr- ciaminationi alronsl here.
. to then1se)vl!s and th e class- L'sptciath', chDse
.
.
'
·\·e are obl1gcd to 01n1t our t:xchanJ:tt.: 11:;t th1:; ...;h o p1a, ct tag.
\"
,e
month.
T.o
...
·er:.
of the exceHenc i1) thealrical l )erforln,,1 to di··.,,,, during th<.·
· Gones
n' is:;
•1
� • roo1n 1· a,·1,.,;,,_
anr.e:; �,: HI <lo well to ;)1.t(�11tf lh� Vp-;ilan li Opera
zero dayti,- See ?
..
IIL)U::i.e f()r any <>r nil l h(:" l bllvwin;i L: 11gage1ncnt:; :
.
Last wct:k$ of the first. ternl are cotnlng iast ;
Richar<l l•'oote, in'' R.ich. Lil/' Jan. J�r<f: _;.\<la
e-xa1ninationti too.
(;ray, in " l:.a�t Lynnl'/> Jan. 2c; \\'ilbl'r Opera
The janitor',;. hor:;e-law1\-1 110,ver ought to be (�o., Saturday Feb. 2 ; f\f. B. ('urtis. in San1'l o·
:
Iurned into a suo,v-plow.
Po-.en. �fonclay Feb. 4th; \. R. (7ardner's ·•()nh"'
1
'l' l)e colored :. Sonti of Liber ty" :'1 rt.: becooiing a Vilo rnan':- F-l�arl," Feh. 1.�lh.
very ob l)O"i ou� to the :.�uclents.
A.bout thir1 y ;ludL'nl':l look i u a !-ileip,h-ri<le
: rnolcl's lecture at . ..\nn:\rbor,
Ne,.,· :.tuclents still keep coi ning. :,nl<:e \•ilf':l· an<l T\fatthe\\' \
tion fifteen ne,v t'accs have JlHl<l(• �h<.:ir :1J)jJl:'aran,..c. Friday e\•enillf!. January 1 �.
T .. \fc)i1ahon,

'
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T H E NOR M A L N EW S .

We are Headquarters for

N O R M A L SOCI ETI ES.

(Meet each Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.)

OLYMPIC.-Officers : Pres., A.dam Mackie ; Rec.
Sec , Lucie Cullyford.
ATHENEUM-Officers : Pres. , W. C. Hull ; Rec.
�ec . , MamiA L. Kilbourne.
ADELPHIC-Ofticers : Pres. , A. Jay Murray ; Rec.
.A.ND RUEEERS.
Sec., Genie Glover.
CRESCENT-Officers : Pres. , W G Steward ; Rec.
Sec. , Carrie Hewitt.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of ther above named WE KEEP GOOD WORK !
Societies in joint session. The 1: ,1blic exercises
are held under this n�me. Executive Commit
WE SELL IT C H EAP !
tee-A. S. Ted man , C. O. Townsend, Geo. A .
Rowe, W. J . Champion .
WE REPAIR ON SHORT NOTIC E !
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION-Officers ; Pres. , c. E .
Blodgett. Meets in N o . 2, Sundays, a t 3 p . m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:30.
WE WANT YOUR TRAD E !
Business meetings, subject to pall.

B OOTS, S H O ES,

RAI L ROADS.

SA TISFA CTION G UA RANTEED.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Remember the Name :
Trains arrive from the West : 5: 12, 7:li, 8:38, 1 0:43,
a. m., 4:50, 5:18, 1 1 :34, p. m.
Trains a.irive from the East : 8:18, 10:40, a. m .. qffl' f� � lfl
.i. .i. �
5:00, 7:00, 9:03, 1 1 :03, p. m.
}l.1td.!\ ;\r"'t Ja. �� �

't'

LAKE SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.

"?"

Oor. Congress and Wafhington Sts.

Trains arrive from the West : 5:02 p. m.
Trains leave for the West, 8 :43 a. m.

A . J . W I L L I A M S, M . D.,

-DE.A.LER IN-

Gives particular attention to
Diseases of the

FII?E DRY GOODS

EYE AND EAR.
And has a fu l l set of t r i a l g l a s s e s for the e x a m i nat i o n
of d e f e c tive v i s i o n .

AT POPULAR PRI C ES.

Pain i n the Eyes after study should receive
immediate attention.

OFFI C E I N UNION B LO C K, YPSILANTI.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILAN TI, MIOH.

Hours from 12 to 3 P. M.

N OT I C E TO ST U D E N T S !

DECORATIVE ART ROOMS, YPSILANTI.

SPECIAL RA. TES TO STUDENTS.

STA M P I N G AT RED UCED PRICES.
\

KENSINGTON PAINTING TAUGHT.
COR. CROSS A ND HURON S TS.
J\.<CINNIE

:r_

ELLIS_ I

TWELVE SHAVES

Fon ONE DOLLAR.

H A I R C U TT I N O A SPEC I A L TY.

We Guarantee Satifaction to everyone.
and see if you are misled.

Try us,

HURON STREET, OPP. NEW BA.TH HOUSE.

I
I

I

I
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THE NORMAL NEWS.

Jos.

I

.ALBAN & O � A N E ,

LU CKI NG,

-

-

C LOTH I N G !

FRESH AND S.t.1L1'

4
�

nlt.\T,Ttl"'
...
'11 TN

M EATS .I �
p

HATS AND CAPS.

01'"' AJ.T. l\TNns.

I

I
I

I

I

Speeial inducements ojfere<I to Clubs. It wl/1
pay ·IJOU to oaf/ and see me.

MERCHANT TA.L ORING A SPECl,'.LTY.
.·
- No. 10 COKGRBSS STREE'l'.

South 81(\e of Cougress Street.
YPSIL..l,NTI.

MICIIIH.A.K.

Yl'SlLANTJ,

�1P'""ii fl.,,,n,A«I>. A �ill "",i,'I;: ,m
.,..�Jl.<W...i, \�·"'fl) .

.
,: ..:..1.l.1iWll.ll��
..

¥

.

!

FURNITURE D E A LERS J,

MICHIGAN.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

J, S·T EPHENSOtJ,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

YPSIL,iN11,
&':tt0()1. '('RAO)} �l.tCl'l"IU), t.�no]) �h'OCK•n, St:L))l; 't Jl'BO:\f,•
A.NO Lowusr PHH}F.H.

J

I
I

j
I

I

-- - - - -

·. :. . \.

P.

<I

-

-

WilZ.LA.UE & VLAUJ(E.

-"--- -

-

-

-

-

.

SHER\VOOD'8

, llJ0/1.

'CALL A'l' HIS (iA(.1,1':ltV ASD GE"£ ;\CQUAL'TBD
\\tJTR B[M AND HCS \'10RK.

idILLINERY.

No. 6 UNION BLOCK.

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty.
Cor. Congress. an.J. .Hurou Sts.,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN. I

Vto
..re<:eh·e dfr•�Clt- rrnm Nf!1'/ York 1 ;,•1;r.v 1,·1;1;k illl tbo latMI
sty)eR fn Millinf-r_\'. AI SQ, mfltud1 ll for tbu No1v ,\rt Bua
bruhl('r�·, T1n·ki �b null DoGulu Siltecus. Siik nnol \Vool
Arrtl.sonc. f'lllosel :tnd Btnhr<,t ,lcrs :--il ks, 011 11 ti ll
l.in,1:1 ,1r 1)Q1wns� ttud \\t(1<>ll!. Aib• J, in cuoo(IOtic>u witb tbo ttbo\' C', a l1tr,lfe a!!so111:i1ent of
Hai r Goods. of nll thP r n1,fflt �1 .st <•K
1•r \Vil.I. 1•.,\,. YOU ·ro GJ\'E us A CALL.

TH E NOR M A L N EW S .
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'01. H . S W EET
"7

-DEALE R IN-

'NAT C H E S !
CLOCKS.

JE WELR Y

& SIL VER W.JI.RE.

-DEALER IX-

STAPLE AND FANCY

D RY GO O D S
You will always find the latest novelties in

1

T H E L A RG E:5 ' STOCK,

Lace Neekwear, Linen Collars, Ribbons, Etc.

T H E F I N EST GOO DS,
THE LO W E �T PRICER,
IN W ASHTEN A W COU NT Y .

N O . 1 2 C O N G R E S S S T R E ET
YP:5I LANTI ,

MIOHIG .\ N.

G. S. WOP.TLEY & BRO.,

C LOT H I E RS
-AND-

GENTS ' FUR.N1SHER S,
C O N G R E S S STRE ET,

YPS I LANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

BROWN & KIMBALL'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
South Side Congress Street.

Special attention i s called t o our stock o f

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR !
All Garments made of a Good Quality of Cotton
and Perfectly Made .

THE STANDARD.

•�b1s t�f � !��tio1�.1afii��
THE SCHOOL DICTIONA RIES.
These Abridgements have been compiled with unusual care,
and comprise every requisite feature to make them in a.11
respects THE MOST VALUABLE TEXT BOOKS of thA
kind to be had. They contain numerous useful
tables, and are thoroughly complete in

ETY M OLOG I E S , SY N O N Y M S A N D D E F I N IT I O N S
Furnished t o Schools-for introductions-at the fotlowing
prices:
Primary Dictionary, 204 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . . $0
Common School Dictionary, 274 Illustrations. .
High School Dictionary, 297 Illustrations . . . . . .
Academic Dictionary, 334 Illustrations, . . . . . . . . 1

W-Single copies of above books will be sent by mail post.
age paid, to any address, on receipt of appended pricefl,
witn 15 per cent. added.
Address,

Everything new and complete. We are prepared to do
all kinds of Photographic work in a satisfactory I
manner, and at very Reasonable Price .

48
72
98
50

I V/SON, BLA KEMA N. TA YLOR &
PUBLISHERS,

ao..

753 & 755 Broadway, New York.
149 Wabash A venue, Chicago.

- --1
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THE NORMAL NEWS.

18
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11

I

TEACIIEBS S[PPLIED \\'ITll POSITIONS

I

THOMPSON'S

G FtAS'S

I

C LO V E R

s c e:CJ �

Sows CLOV�A, T1MOTHY, M11. , 1t T,
HuHGAR IAN, R£ o ToP & FtA X.
- ;. · S E N o, �� ·roR CIRCU LAR S · .:: 0£SCRl8 /HG LATEST IMPR0V£MCN1S

0.£.THOMPSON.SOLE M"F"R .
YPSILAN T l,

I

I

-

I

I

I

Fl:

AND

MICH.

EIGHTY-FIVE STUDENTS AT

$cr10-ol o-f l}�ro11um..;ltitr, lhi:stfarnet.
S<:bool ia in session in the forenoou, aftcr noou •nd c,rnn,
ing.

$f: holars tnur c1tt.0r lit. tlilY time, ,,nd <ielt>tt
hour!'> ntost. (: Ou\·ouieut to them..<iel\·e,:i;

rn

-

COl,1, 1·:mis, SCIIOOI.S Alm AC;\111·:xn:s.

Froc1uent Drma11d.nwlc for Tr;trhers ol' Art and Musir.
IUJ .st:,,.•1::ss R&l-"RflF.XCES:

ni ,;lu>p ·r. 11. Vsiil . l'r�:1. Colkir<; ,:,{ Si6«,r$ of U1,lh.;rny, 1'Qpt"ka,
K.m.
G1:or.i,t lh>wl :uJd, Supt . l!ublh: 5<-hl'lt,I ,:. • hic:1,KO.
D. S. Gr�'f!• >ry, 0. 0., LL. J)., f..,t,,.� For,�t. Ill.
i
D. ,,•. rhi llips. Prc:1. )J d<uulnv c�,u �:-. T. eha.non, Ill.
Gr:tt\'" l'. Jool'i.., Prl Atl p,1 1 Tkit<h!l .ie Sl,lo\n:1t!''• Oootto,y,.owac, \'t'I: : .
)Ir:<. :>.·1. E. HoRut:111, l{i,,..tr f.'t.r\��, 11,:,m,: Sd1ool . l {.i v<:• ' Ft11ret,t, n1 .
l'rof. \Vm. t<. l' htlp.;., \\'l,)o")'l:'I, "\Ti nn.
t•«;f. S; 1m ud U \·.ki<:, Al b o-.1, ?1.fkh.
i
1
l
A . ,,·. llroc.kw:.,y. Un1wn�\·lllc $11vl,1g,r. funl ,. Uro• \•1>"'il t.:, T tJ1..\,;..
('-...-:n�rnl 0 . T• . �lllnn, Chi e.1 go.
PnoL L; i R.:w F. Grl ff<:n, T.1kr. 1 .-,>..,.,:<t, UI.
, He\'. \V. S. l•v:rt. A!S't t' :1�1 r,r 1'hir,i Pre:<i1yttw ian Churfh, Chl�g.,.
, :\dj't Gen'l [. l'I. t£1Jivtt. �P 1·,,:::.fi,.. d. T!I.
'
l

I

MRS. L. F. BROCKWAY,

BROCK'ff.AY TEACH F:R'S AGENCY,
T.(.,t�S n,nr.DlNG, t•ttr()AflO,

